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Business Card s
F. W. KNOX,

attoritc,l2 at ~a133,
,Coudersport, Pa., will regularly atteull the
,Cuurts ill Potter comity.

ARTHUR G. OLMSTED,
ttornun cotinurice at 'tato,

Coudersport, Pa., will attend to nil Landness
entrosttid to care, with proruptnesi and
44elity.

the Temperance Block, up stairs,
iii-stseet.

ISAAC BENSON
a ttorttrn at Rail),

COCDERSPORT, P t
Alice corner of \Vest and Third street.

L. P. WLI,LISTON,
gttgiritrn at ILain,

pi., wiN attend the
Ceara to Po:'er and .11livan otucies.

A. P. (.10.g.0,
•

attorrfen at it atv,
r.•urE.,

:!, i ii

JOHN S. 'KANN,
Attar:Teo si.,:oultlz.lar at :Law,
Catier.par:, Pa., will ,iiie...l s
Colrla 1.1 r .11,, .4.X, jj
uasilasas rittrus:. d in IriT care,

Oita 0:1 M..10-sheet, oppoille Oa: Com&
+Nov. Pa. •

C0I: D E SPO RT IIOTEL,
amid g. elUa.s.timirr

Pit rt I Tu n.
Corner of :tnd second s:ree:,, Coil-

.derip.rt, Poi:,r Co.. I'd.

W. K.
SurbrDor, Drattrinian, auh

g!-I:ntur)2ancri:, •
.since,t7rt, 3P.Kran Co.. Pa..

Will •ttititil to triline.s fir non.res dent land-
;red.:ler,. upon reasonable tenni. -Reierenees
jivoq if ra mired.P. S. Maps of any par: of the County triade
t• order. ' '7.33

I. J. OLMSTED,
gettrucyor aul; nuartc.irany,

At the office of I S 314titt, Co ider-liont. I'a

ABRAM VOUNG,
Matcl),-ntalter allb lirtDdrr

Ad work w rr-Inted. A mock of IVit!chcs
and ry oh h u.l nud rer v,lc . Cal' 41 .ha
cure ul t...l :a;Lh S Juucs , Couderst•ort,

BENJAMIN RENNELS,
I=l

All woe: in hie line. done to order and
On West streei, heiow Th rd

reudersputt,

M 47 JONES
Daa'ors in I lry (kinds, “rorerie4.

liruga Mn,l;enies, Fanny
-arices, &c. Alai s:ree:,!ippon I:.a.

40:NES., MANN. & JO.N
General Grocers and Provision DeateL,3,--

k.itp d..42/ Ilartrtre. Boots :tild
Shoes, and wit:Lever met,: w..1.41t to I,yy. Hain

Coitder,port P.,

I). E. OLIISTF,D
Dea!er inDry Goods, ile.idy-m ide

groceries, Crockery,-*.c. Colidersperi,.

W • skull',
filisster in Stoves, and mtunlacture ofTin

pepper, and Sheet-Iron Ware. Alain street,
,C.udenporz, l'a.

M. W MANN,
Dealer in Books & Slationzry, Ifus;c. and

Magazines. .Main•st., opposi:e N. \V. coiner
pram public sprire. Coudersport. P.i.

AMOS FitENCII.
Phyiici.n & Main-s

p0976 4 it! couder,pon. Pa,

DAVI') B. 1111011'N,
Fonndrynirin and D.? Cer in roughs. tp-

fer end of ••r,±e:. Cwlderspor:

jArK:suN & r",C11,;())1AK!:R,

Dealers in Dry Go.,clQ, Groceries, Crock: ry,
endReady-made t:Hr:ll:ng MAin s:rec.. Con-
dererrt, Pa.

it- J. CITE:NEY,
lierchhnt Tailor, and Dea'er in P.eady-

ga.de Clo.h.ng. lush oldie I üb;:c squ.ae,
Cioudersport, Pa.

A. B. GOODSELL,
G"sVlTH,Coudersport, Pa. Fire Armsmann actnro and repaired at his Flipp , on
almrt notice.

March

J. W. HARDILsIcTr
nob:enable Tailor. All work entrusted to

his csra will be dune with neatness, comfort
and dnr.lb.lity.. Shop Dyer Lewis Manifs
Crate_

ALLEGANY HOUSE,
SAMUEL M. M[JLS, Prnprietor.

On the Wellsville rold, 'cyan miles )forth
of Coudersport, Pa.
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Terms—in Advance
Ch 2 copyPir =um,

TERMS OF ADVERTISING
[l3

1 square 10 lines 1 or 3 insertions. $ 1,50
Each subsequent insertion less than 13 25
1 square, 3 mouths, - -

- • 2,50
1 " • 6 wombs, . . , 3,50
1 " 9 months, .

- - - 5,00
1 " - 1 year, , .

- 6,00
Rule and figure work, per sq., 3 insertions,3,00
Every subsequent insertion, - 50
1 column, six months, . 20,00
il4 A. Al 9.1)11

iSt . II It 1200
One-half column per ye ir -

-
- 20,00

clue column ,
- 35,00

Ad•ninistrators' or Executors' .Notices, 2,00
Auditor:' notices e•:ch, 1.5(1
SheriCq S,.les. per trAct, • ),5:1
111,irriage notices 1,1.0
De :•}I . olice,., e ~,,z 50
Prores:;orri,, or lln,ine.. Card., not

eNcLreti•og six line:. per ve,:r
Me,uti ii ,-,,1v ,r i.,i7v.; hi lie ye :r, ~0,..

es.eee.linz splares with iicca:ion-
at tto.:ive4. (ut c ,es co lined to
11;e1.

NVhe etitr ler e-ts .cr to 3 4.-er-
.ilv ftr rt il4ll of pis

ather i-e ova. -betoz in i•..-ho s to-

tut be eh ire,:.l ihe r,,e 1":;;; I.ler

ESE

EEO

:"?." !e-rr: nu brine::. to Qecure at
ettt:on.-ho tkl he ;1(1.1re,,,i p..id) to Ate
u T. S. CtI.ISE,

selcet Vortrl2.
From "The Nation."

TU. OLD MAN'S WOOING

=9

Come sit m;:on ni. lame,
And dar!ing. do mu .frown,

ion kuow my'Eut;r i thin and whi:e,
And ours t, thie!: and brown;

So upon koee.
And :c sour br;gh he id low

Ag:l tist mr eht,ek, for see,
v whi:e as macs.

Anti ?tit_ titr. that n',l :mtg. Nfinie,
About the Stnntner dead;

Its p!els tut tune h:S all :be time
Beet, got g through tuy he id,

Since %Olen on ',fog it first,
wee: and cie tr,

Wi.h but a lit;:e sky be wecu
Ourgt:ves my dear

v are zning Wind, Minie,
!qv hair: with c re.

And tors kre like a bright Li -ou.ng,rosis
Tim: I mind never wear.

If von ‘N ere no, so %c o ma, Milne,. •
And I WCI'V iy,

I'd ;.,k if cca %you'd 3nmetime3,
And make tuc d trknesi day.

Ob. w;len dead .!nd gone, ginie,
You coact not emote to. veep.

The iigh•e:t .igh that you 'nigh: breathe,
NVolt:ti w.tke toe oat ofs!cep

Woo:d o ttke toe oat ofdeath, nixie,
Ah of tieniti!e so,

Vol know I c ,nnot love. 11inie,
11y'h: it is %%bite as snow.

THE AIITIMir AND ITS IdEMORIES

=I

A solemn fellow is this Autumn. with
whom we now have to do. Summer,
_who has ju,t been among us, is a fickle
maiden, who smiles and weeps by
tutus,: she dresses iu all the gayest at-

tire—she Jdorfis her go4rments with the
sweetest flowers, ind arrays herself in
ail the paraphernalia of fashion, hoops
included,. Beneath her magic touch
all beautiful things spri:l7 • into life;
1;14. ske often cuy: with the sleep-god,
who prefers her to any mortal, and
leaves us. poor children ofthe earth, to

tie.s in provoking iiirinitade and fi;ht
rantsgaitoes Such is the damsel wir,

has just letl us : and n w the c‘eil Au-
tumn steps a in tjostic hearing.
\Vo Irv) hi-; pre,er,c.• the re-

esiiilig air, the chi!! f,f daw,t, the
tern;.ered suishiutr. zl!lli the delicious
s'.eep we experience; for he puts a

,top to all the flirtvions M.irpbeus,
and leave him to attend t., his leqiti-
mare duties. Yes, we know the Au-
tumn by the strero4th with which he

invigorates us, not less that by his
gt aeioilS 1. 111•Ivnce up In WI( Unto; fur

Lehuhi ! our collars just flaccid and lan-

guishing,n-,w again stand.erect. Starch
.can perform its uses, and the hear tless
perspiration no longer drenchr4 our

under garments.
But this Autlimn, though a very

pleasant and agteeable gentleman just.
now, will cut some sorry pranks be•
fore he is done with us. Behold how
he invaded our gardens, where our
choiceit fruits and flowers have glad-
dened our eyes ! see how he -reaches
up to the tall branches ofthe toi est, and
plucking their leaves with his long fin-
gers,' scatter them to. the four winds-of
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heaven ! See how the -green grass
pales on his footsteps ! He grows
sfern- and frowning, as he grows old—-
he is.cross and :acrimonious in his lat-
ter days; as ifdispleased with hi,reign,
he would avenge himself upon his un-
fortunate subjects. We shall hear from
the old fellow before he dies, ymi can
depend. upon it! ho will speak in a
Voice that will moan through your lat-
lice work and t attleyour windows, and
chill you again and again ! He will
weep over his decaying fortunes, and
his tears -Will drench ou • fields and
roa.ls, middle sti eets ofthe great chies;
he w ill speak in dismal acc.'.nt:, and
his ,dia7l hide the isibraveti;
and we shall I.wtoo our ove-rcigits

his- presence. bef•ie he is &gm; with us.
lint rna•!y are the deli...Oil-fill mein-r

ies beet come rt.tio vi-it
of the A.trumn.. Ai-oh' the poise and
hostie of the crowded streets, the :Moil

kdck to the .ciii•ries of elrly
fire friend: of chil iht`Oth,rolo.

Cheri:4lEl form,: and facia of tire day's
Lurie by, come flii-rtitig arOuriii us in
the drearilyremernlo ances these cool
days . S rro3 of them, alas!
are no mate of eartlf—their voices are
bushed forever : the light of their eyes
e:erit out in life's yourig rear, arid we
shall see the n uo nr)re, till the glad
spring-time of immortality, ref which
the mood heart arid true feels the hal-
lirweit inspirations long before it passe.;
the dark portals of death.

CLEM

The Autumn—how it cartius us haci;
to the ripened corri-••-the Auldile.e9v-
eredfields, and the meadows with beau-
ty faded It vi ill indeed be along time
before we shall forget them. And long
shall we remember the plensultos ul
hose times—the parties, the apple-bees

and the Ink-kings, •

We will relate a.) incident of a long-
ago Autumn. It shall have a eatastro.
,phe not uncommon to stories; and by
nu Means u4known ,to the drama.

We remember 'old Deacon Smith,
and we wish all could have so peasant,
a memory; He live d on the hill near
oni early home, in a f.-t aiply stone hous:e,
well befittiwz hig s,did character. Tile
deacon would not have been at horrie
iu atvotideri 411v:211i:1g—a structure Su

Frail r..uld iipt have expressed thesub-
stantial manner in which he did every
thing—for a piece of 'unfinished Liusi-
ness never came from his hands—it
was well doneand would lest. A stern
countenance had Deacon Smith ; and
yet there was a world of ge•serous and
manly feeling and Chi istian charity in
his honest heart. The poor could tes-
tify of his beneficence; and you must
go many a mile from Woodside to find
the man that would speak against him.

Woodside was-comparatively a new
settlement then—the iron horse had
not found his track tin ()ugh' the valley.
Deep woodi were seen on t very side,
aid the people had to go many miles
to market. There was a little village
which could be reached at a great sav-
ing of iliAance by going through the
ivoods ; and it was no uncommon thing
f.r the little folks to be sent these on
et l audc tostlie Awe ur nost:i.flice, giver

the ell-beaten track thioligh the fur:.

Drawn Smith was find of young
people, and we 4 11.1, ,,ked !iron him
wan the greateNt respect and vtMera-
tion, TheAntumil never passed with--
uut a number of invitations to all of Us
in the vieit.ity, to meet at his stately
habitati.m. Glad'y did we answer hiS
vummons ; and these occasions Were
Hiked upon as the climax of our piens-
act hopes, Sometimes the ( cca:lon
was a patty, sometimes en apple-bee,
and sonietimes 'a: husking. At these
tatter the young men were expected

husk corn an hour or more in the
barn, and then adjourn to the house,

where blight eyes and well-served
tables awated them, arid generally (you
must eicuse the pious Deacon's ap.
parent inconsistency, for it-caused him
a world of trouble with his pastor) the
old fiddler of Woodside was in wren•
dance, with his rosined byte and dry
jokes.

In our neighborhood lived a'widovr
with a daughter, her unix child. The

rude dwelling anil the few acres of
rough land, which her husband left at
his death, with the toil ofher industti-
ens hands, were her only means ofsup-
pert. Yet sh:: met her misfortunes in
a brave, true spirit, and bestowed.in-
finite care upon her child, who grew
up with a refinement aid beauty rare
indeed in the vicinity of Woodside.

One evening in those days, we had
all been invited to the good Deacon's
to a husking. We had done all the
worksupposed to be requited in the
barn, and had adjourned to the joyful
entertainment in the house. . Upon
this occasion there was ayoung man
earned Stanky with us, a iudile; tteuer-
r+us lefiow ft stn :he vi!hige, Me) some-
times visited the D..,ercon, and had rum-
c•me t t learticipnte,in ourrud.! spot ts.
Hot t--any of us were di.appointed. its
not ,t3cfrg the widow', daughter.
Site was the light of I,ur circle, and we
all felt that we could ill afrttrd.to spare
her even for once. But the merry pro:
ceec.iugs soon mad& us f,trg.rt her &t-
-hence ; and we we-te in the heig'tt of
our enjoymeirt, when the door was
suddenly opened,and the willow en-
tered with a pale countenance, agi:ated
in every feature. We all -paused' in-
htantly tv learri the cause. It was ex-
plained in a few simple w6111:.

!' I sent Ella to tte pst-offtcethis
m4ning, and :she has not returned. I
hare been through the woods ealli-Irg
her, but she did not answer. I feat
she is lo,t, or has been seized with
sudden illues,, and is left alone to.die,
or that some teirible evil ho befallen
her.,,
Wat m and sympathising hearts throb-

bed beneath the rude crarments of'thai
assembly, and there was a chain offeel-

- •r.tug linking us all to a single purpose,
and that was toc ,m Hence the search
in,tantly, an d emitilme it till the pain-
fulmrstery was Bolved,

"She has lost her v.-ay,"' said the
good Deacon, to whoin we all instinc-
tively looked for .counsel, There ari

many paths at the other side of the
woods ; she took a wrong o to and got
bewildered. Let us all go at once and
search till we find her.. Give yourself
no uneasiness:, Mr-. King; but stay
'here till we bting her to you," said he.
addressing the excited mother. But
she would rot listen to him, but join-
ed the party. .

The Deacon directed us td separate,
and go through the wo;)ds,—within
hailing distance. In this way we
could take in a wide tango at each
Smrtrey- through the forest. We pro-
ceeded, calling " Ella ;" hut found our-
selves upon the other side with no re-
sponse. Tire moonless night, the deep
woods, the anguish of the mother, our
own sympathy and forebodings, made
it an- hour of awful and intense interest.
Having passed the woods without find-
ing her, we formed again and return-

ed over a new sectrok with the same
result: We again forMed, and the
waning moon now came up, throwing
a dim. light upon the scene and mak-
ing.our task more easy. But we again
passed the woods with no response
from the object °four scarlet]. Form:
again," said the deacon ; but we need-
ed not the (.Ice,nri.a .d--sorr sor-
r]]ws gave mrens2th, and we had no
thought. hut to. search CH .Ella was
found. The mother, now aim it fran-
tic with de-Tair, urged us on. Von
Must all.know it was a time of intense
feeling.

As we were this time returning
through the woods, we heard the sten-
torian v..ice of S]noley callingout. "She
is I,rud !" and the joyous cry " She is
finind!" rang throng...l the old woods,
as each one took it`up and shouted the
glad -tidings to his neighbor in the
search. The Deacon had surmised the
true cause of Eiles abscenee. She
took the Wrong-path and had wander-
ed a long way, without knowing whith-
er she Is cut. Night overtook her, and
bewildered .and overcome with fear,
her strength failed, and sinking upon

-the-leafy earth, shefell asleep. 'Stan-
ley's strong voice art-used her, and he
it was who brought her to her grateful
and weeping mother.

The Deacon insisted that the en-
tire party should go to his house, and
the dim light of the dawn was awaken-
ing upon the hill-tops, when we en-

tered it. The old fiddler thought a
lively tune and a jiltwould be a fit cel-
ebration of the ,rescue ; but the honest
Deacon had graver thoughts ; " Put up
your fiddle," said be; this is the time
for thanksgiving to our heavenly Fath-
er. Let us thank.him that in his good
providence the lost is found ;" and fal-
ing upon his knees, .he poured out a
prayer ofearnest and heartfelt thanks-
giving. But I promised you a dramat-
icfinale to this reminiscence of An-
Jumn ; and it came about in this wise.
The getter .us young Stanley was cap-
tivated with Ella ; and th,u4l many of
us wished ,urstilves as fi.rtu:ate as he,
we all thought it tight when they were
married a few years after ; 1 and we
have looked with satisfaction upon the
happy years that blessed their after
life.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE
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Tu STATE SENATE
Dist. Philadelphia City: William

A. Crahhe and Charles B. Pearose.•
Philadelphia C.): N. B. Brown.

Hadar) Ingram & Richardson L.
Wright.* . -

Morrgomery: Thos. P. Knox.
Chester & .Delaware: James J.

Lew:.
.T.ihn C. Evans.

Bucks: Jonathan Ely.
Lancaster and Lebanon: John TV.

Killing& and Jacob G. Shuman.
Dauphin alid Northu.nbetland:

Darid Tagiart. •

.Northampton and Lehigh: Juseph
Lauhach.

Carbon, Monrcie, Pike and Wayne
James 11. Walton.

Adams and Franklin: George W.
Brewer.* .

York: William H. Welsh.
- Cumberland and Perry: Henry

Potter.
Centro., Lvcorning, Clinton and

.4ndrrw Gregg..
Blair, Cambria and 'Huntington:—

John Creswell.'•
Luzerne. Montour and Columbia:

Gorge P. Steele.*
13:adf:)rd, Susquehana Wyoming:

E. Reed. llyer.•
Tioga, Potter, McKean, Elk, Clear-

field and Jefferson; Henry SoUther.
Mercer, Venanc,o and Warrep:—

Gleitni TV Scofield.*
Erie and Craurtlird: D. A. Finney.
Butler, Beaver and Lawrerice:--‘-

Jain Harris.*
Wm. Wilkins and Ed.

D. • Ga.-. :am.*
WiishiQgton and Green: , John

C. Flenniken.
Somerset, Bradford and Fulton:—

Francis Jordan.
Armstroiig. Indiana and Clarion:—

Titidn J. cofeli.*
Juniata, Mifflin and Union. -James

31. Sellers. .

, Westmoreland and Fayette: Wm.
E. Frazer.

Schuylkill: C. M. Straub.
Deinocrats,. 15; Opposition, 1S ;

New Seuaturs marked with a star.

Horisz OF REPRESENTATIVES
'Adams: John illusselman.
Alleghany: Wm. E. Stevenson,

C." S.. Eyster, John T. Peters, J. B.
Baekhouse, Kich. Voeghtley Jr. .

Arrrstroml, Foe: J. K. Calhoun,
W. M, Abrams, R. J.Nichtils.ib: •

Bearer Daniel L. Inibrie,
George P. Shaw, B. IV. Crawford.13,7dford &c: G. N. Smith, Wm.
C. Reamer.

Bucks. J. Law Getz, Win. Ileinq,
B. Nunnernach-r, 1141:nan.

IV:dr arid John. 11.
Trintrode, John 31. Gil/bony.

Brildf..rd: J. B. G. Babcock, Cal-
ico F. Nlchol.

Buck-i. John Maude, Alex. 13
Johnh,ln, John li. Lnvett. •

Carbon and Lehigh: Herman Rapp,
Enos Tolath

Centre: John Smith.
Clic.Act: Dr. E. V. D:chey, James

Penrose, Paxson Vickers. r.

Cleat field &c: Seth A. Backus.
Clinton, Lycoming &c: J. M. 13.

Petriken, Isaac Benson.
Columbia and Montour: Peter. Ent,
Ci.aiv furd: -,Joseph Brown, Iconard

Reed.
Cumberland: James' Anderson,

Wtr. Harper. •
Dauphin: David Mumnit, John.

Wright.
Deley, ' are:. _Hiram Cleaver.
Erie: • Wareham Warner, Gideon

J. Ball.
Ftanklii: George Jacobs, John

Witlerow.
Fayetta and Wastmcalanden-
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ry 1). F'‘,§-ter, John Fausold, Samuel
A. Hill, Peter A. Johns.

Gteene: R. R. Campbell.
Indiana: R. K. Moorhead.:
Lancaster: Win. Mimilton. John

A. Irestand, P. TV. Housekeeper.
Chris. S. Kauffman,-Jos. D. Pownat.

Lelwn, In: C.-E. Hoffman.
I.tm.rne: Steuben Jenkins,Tborn-

as Smith.
Wryer &c: Samuel Kerr, N. P.

31eat/mos:4 Thos. Struthers.
Mifflin: John Purcell.
Monroe and Pike: .L. Westbrook.
Montgomery: Jos. W. Hillegas,

A. W. Longaker, George Hamil.
Northampton: John A. Innes, Jes

se Pearson.
Northumberland: J. H. Zimmer

Eaia

• Prry: Charles C. Brandt.- .
Philadelphia •City: S. Bishop,

Georg., T. Thorn,..JacobDock, Georgo
R. Smith. •

Philadelphia County: Chas. M.
L eisenring, Townsend lear,ley,
Franklin Melvain, Charles Carts-,
Atirailam,Arthur, J..bu Robe: t5..101;.1
Hancock, Itridieri B. Kniuht,! John
Wharton. Frederick. S. Walter, Hen-
ry A. Gildit.

Schuylkill: William B. Lebo, a. N
NVag,itiLent.lr.

S.nnerset: Jonas "Augusutie.
S:rsyuetnna, 55".:: Simeon..B.Chase,

Ay'rell Hine. •
• . .

Ti9ga: L. P. Williston.
&c: Thomas Bower

Washington: S. S. Vanhooihil,
John a Sloan.

Wayne: N. W. Vail,
. York: James Ramsey, Samuel.

Menear, Isaac Beck.
Democrats in Roman, 53 ; Opposi-

tion in Italics, 47.
RECLPITMATION

OPP
Senate,

House Rep El
Dens

Democratic majority on joint ballot,. 3,

AN AFFECTING LNCIDNEIT

'An affecting occurrence_ took place
in a sea•kieard.town fn Englanj. Six
little children got into a boat on the
beach, and a mischievous boy shoved
it off. The boat di laud away to sea

• before the ctildren were missing.
Tetrible was the ag•any of the m,th-

ers when they knew it. A number
of men went off. in, all. directions—.—

every boat was on the loulc%out until
far in. the night. Daylight returned,

and still there were no tidings from
the helpless. children. TI e day wore

away, and still nothing was heard from
them. They were either lost iii4te
wide expanse of the ocean, or buried
within its unfathomable depths.

A Plymouth fisherman, fishing ear-
ly next morning, discovered some-
thing floating in the distance. Ho
bore down to it, and discovered it to

be a boat, and in the bottom, six chil-
dren, all huddled together like.a nest

of birds, fait asleep—God having
mercifully given them ,that blessed
Solace after a'day of terror and des-
pair. He took them aboard, and
feasted them with bread and cheese,
azd gladdened'their despairing little
hearts with the promise of taking
them home.

Between three and four in the after-
noon, the •fisherman was seen in the
owing, the boat astern. All eyes were
turned eagerly towards him. The
best spy-glass in town was tubbed
again and aga!th and at last they could
see that it was the identical boat. The
news flew thrO'. town—the mothers
came frantic to the beach, for there
were no children discerned in the boat,
none to he seen in the sloop. Intense
was the agony. of suipense, a +(I ail
alike shared it with, the parents.
last the boat came in, and the w.:(1
went round,—'They are all
Many stunt-hearted men burst Into
tears, women shrieked :or joy, and bc-
calhe almost frantic with their insup-
portable happiness.- It wag, inikt-,1 a
memorable day.; and a prayer.
quent, for its rough sincerity, was of-
fered up to_ Alntighty Gud,
His iaiiite 'mercy, had spared these
innocent children- from the perils and
terrors of the, sea during that fearful
night. - Five of :these children were
under five years of age, and the sixth
hut nine years. ( -

orBishop Oadordonk ofthis State,
hasbeen restored to his charge in the
Epincepal Church.


